
The drive down went pretty awesome, and hanging out with the fam has 
been rather keen :)  We’re like a critical mass of  bad jokes :D    

Dave’s Blarg! 
 

2011-Dec-20 

An *entire Truckload* of  hair bleach heading to California :D 

It’s hard to tell from the picture, but this is a while load of fish 
being shipped by the fish & wildlife department.  I’m glad it 
wasn’t a tank of wildlife…. 

(note: this blarg 
isn’t missing text, 

just time :)  
 



OMG!  Who would be so irresponsible as to drive with their knee while they 
took a picture!! (Of a person taking a  picture… Ack!!)  This guy looked over 
and saw me right after I got this shot and started cracking up :) 

OMG!! I get to pump my own gas again!! 
Woot Road Food :D 



SoOOooooo, I’m sure that you guys have noticed 
some of  my “good camera angle” shots, sooo, I’ve 
been considering becoming a hat guy, I just need to 
find one that works…. I came across these ones at 
a gaz station.  Whaddya think?  You should send 
back your pick for a hat, one of  these or some-
thing else :) 

The cashier said that this hat  “worked with  my style”  I’m not exactly sure 
what that means, but I trust her because she’s hot….. Hmmmm possibly not the 
best policy now that I actually write it down….. 



Sometimes I feels odd carrying a  camera *everywhere*, but you just never know 
when you’re going to run into…. Ohhh say, the worlds scariest plunger…. 

Wooot Family!!!  We’re all so happy to be together  :D  (I honest-
ly have no  idea how this picture turned out so bad…..) :p 



Have I ever mentioned how much  
I  *love* cotton candy :D 

Baby Patrick likes to help hold the door open for us :) And Becca is an *awesome* tour guide :D 

I hope that everyone is having a *great* pre-Christmas!! 
-Dave  

dave@ogormanfamily.com—dave.ogormanfamily.com 



I was planning to head north on 
Sunday, but I kind of  took my 
time.  I also had some car parts 
come in that I figured would be 
better off  installed than in the 
trunk.  I didn’t get many good 
pics of  the installation because it 
was so dark, but there was some 
good car time had :) 

Also, I’ve heard that there are some readers out there who  haven’t been re-
sponding to the polls, you can respond by text, smoke signal or telegraph, so 
let’s hear about your awkward gift giving stories! (and mine went really well, 
her dad (who at least pretends to like me :p ) was outside, so we had a good 
chat and I snuck off  before her mom saw me :p) It was a little extra bum-
mer that we broke up because I had pretty good gifts picked out for the 
whole family  this year :( She doesn't really even text much anymore, so it’s 
probably going to be a while until I find out how they went over :( (which  is 
a super bummer, I  was hoping that they’d all open them early :( )  Ga!  
Overshare!!  Okay, you guys should all overshare something back if  you 
don’t have an awkward gift-giving story :) Have a great day!  

-Dave  
dave@ogormanfamily.com—dave.ogormanfamily.com 

The lamest thing happened 
this year, I had some gift to 
wrap that I just didn't feel ap-
propriate being myself  while 
wrapping :(  Hint, if  you got 
cheetah girls wrapping paper 
or spider man wrapping paper, 
you’re some of  my favorite 
people :D (or your gift was 
too big for the spider man 
wrapping paper I had  :p ) 

Honestly though, who *wouldn’t* 
want cheetah girls wrapping paper :) 

Working on cars is hard work, good thing I had 
some nice healthy eats to tide me over :) 


